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tiKimIIr SifliRftl
33 A.XTX.

Lincoln, : Nkiikaska .

Capital, $250,000
OJtWrs unit Jh'rrtton.'

Joint II. Wright, Pre. T. E. Handera, V.--

J, II, McClny, Cashier.
ABllaymonit, It 1 fi, TliosCoohrnn K

H Alter, GhssWost, K I. Hrftldon.
Gcncrnl Hanking Hulnc Trammeled.

Accounts Solicited.

"REMOVAL .4.

Lincoln Shirt Factory
To 1402 O 8trt,

In Its new locution lhlrtnl1lhmont vrlll
feavo butter facilities limn over for turning
out nnt-cla- s work, and an Increased lino of
OenU' Furnishing (lomts will nlwnys bo on
Mle. To our bundle hM boon added a

LADIES' TAIL0R11G DEP1RTMEW

In which, garment or all kinds will bo madn
to order and anything from tho smallest un-
dergarment to tho lineal Dros or Clonk will
bo ikllirully executed nnd mndo on ihort

ntleo, In till department wo employ one
fthotmt cutler ami tutor In tho country

and satisfaction Is guaranteed In every par
tloular. Our factory will hereafter bo known
M tho

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Katsenstetn, Hr., Manager.

Call and see us. Cor. Hth nnd O 8U

MOW IK NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST 1133 t--

Where we will be glad to tee nil old
friend and cuitomer and a many new
''ones as can get Into the store.

C. H. WIR1CK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.
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DELIGHTFUL

COMPLEXION
EFFECTS

Maybe produced by tho um of MRU. ORA- -
AM'M Kugenlo ISnamel and her Rose
loom. The eowwlexlon and color are mado

perleet, and the efoscsi scrutiny could not-dete-

one grata of powder or Um least Indica-
tion of artificial color.. I will stake my rep-
utation that on any face I can give tho most

eltghtful ootHplexlon and ootor with Ku-M- le

Knawel and Hose Htossom, and
tMt no on could possibly toll that
ska color or complexion were artific-
ial. Tht UtulgU --art lu cosmetic. Tlioy
are easts more harmless than any other cos-get- to

In the world, because they are each
In their nature, and thus does not

lee up Hie pore. When using these.suaerb
eaneUea you mav wipe the dust or perspi-

ration from the faee without marring their
detyale heauty. They remain on all day, or

Prlfs r each, II: the two sent anywhere for
M. sale by HOWARIVH DIAMOND
PHARMACY, Porthwest Corner N and Wk
Aftte

ri, Graham, 18 Post at., 8an Franekeo,
treats tadiea far ail defects or biemiahee ot

ee or More, send stamp tor her nine book
low tofae Beautiful."

A 16' Cut Vm

FOR 10. CENTS
--AT-

SAM WESTERFIELD'S,
UURR :-- BLOCK.

a9yg&c PM0GMPHER!

L4Uti

rise Bust Cabinets as per doson. Special
tteeta students. Call and see our work.

' Sta4ie, M14O Street.

t t
!Opu from 10 a, in. to 4 p, m. ttandays.

' J. S. EATON,(j
- Physician and Surgeon

OMee: 339 South Eleventh St
j 'McMurtry Block.

OMce.Phoe 51. Residence Phone 563.
" ' .' fLINCOLN, NEB.
ft t ' J " ,14-
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TUB ATTITUDE OF ITALY.

IT 13 3U0HTLY PUGNACIOUS, BUT
NEED CAUSE NO ALARM.

Ttia Diplomatic Duel Halween Haroa
rata and "eeretary Maine Italy Haa
Maay fthlps but No (land Coaling Sta-

tion Near America.

The Hi ml tied condition of affairs nt pre
ent cxIstliiK between Italy nnd tint United
States nanrcilt of tlio recent Now

lynching, nntttrnlly brined Into
moro tlmn ordinary protiilticucu tho peopto
who are actlni directly or Indirectly aa
representatives of tlio two government.

Bvf W

BW"H

BAKON FAVA.

The remote poMlblllty of an armed con-
flict MobukkU Inquiry mi to tho relative
offensive and defensive powers, principally
naval, of tho nations now nt oddo.

The Immcdlnto actors In tho diplomatic
drama up to date nre tho lion, James O.
Hlalne, .the American secretary of state,
nnd Dnroit Favn, until recently tho Italian
minister at WiwhliiKton. The correspond-onc- e

Iwtween theso two, which was broken
off by the baron's abandonment of bla
post under orders from the home govern-
ment, practically embraced but two propo-sltlons-t-

right of Italy to demand and
obtain punishment of tho lynchers, nnd to
secure indemnity for the families of the
victims. Mr. Blaine clearly displayed the
reasons why he could give no guarantee
or force the course of Justice, as adminis-
tered by a state of the Union, out of the
ordinary channels prescribed by tho na-
tional constitution nnd by the statutes of
the commonwealth directly nlTccted.

That his elaborate explanation, which
was accompanied by expressions of regret
nnd sympathy, should have been followed
byasundorliiKof diplomatic relations be-
tween two hitherto friendly power Is it
source of world wide comment nnd unensl-lien- s,

llnnm Fuva has been for ten years
the Italian envoy at Washington, nnd thnt
ho thoroughly understood tho ramifica-
tion's of American law nnd politics is shown
by tho fact thnt ho delayed for over n week
to unnounce his recall, and meanwhile,
urged his superiors at Rome to rescind
their decision. They refused to do so, and
is a coi)jtciuenro tho future is one of un

certainty.
Aa before suggested, war Is among the

remotest of possibilities. If It should
break out, however, there nro on both
sides adviintftjreH and dlsadvnntKcs which
nearly balance mch other. Italy's chief
superiority lies In tho fact that she haa the
better navy. Tt'lul'lifilcrf ilearly 300 vessels
of all descriptions and ready for active ser-
vice. Seven of these are huge armored
battle ships, ho built as to secure great de-
velopment of iced and gun power. They
have a displacement of between 11,000 and
1 1,000 tons, and a tested speed of from fif-
teen to eighteen knots per hour. Their
Armstrong breechloadlug guns, number-
ing four, to each vessel, nro of the nverngo
weight of 100 tons, and have n range of six
miles.

Most formidable In the fleet Is the Italia,
which in considered tho best war ship afloat,
nnd which was built at it cost ot (5,000,000.
Hereon! capacity l MO tons, an amount
suRlctont for two weeks' voyage. Aa her

ljjjla! "V- -

TBI ITALIA.

draught, however, ta twenty-eigh- t feet,
then la naturally a limit to the number of
harbors and channels ou the American sea-
board which she would be able to enter.
The Italian fleet is manned by 18,000 ma-
rine and officers, and there is n naval re-
serve force ot 14,000 men. On the other
hand, the United States navy comprises in
i.ctuallty, not in possibility, twenty-si- x

.lighting vessels of all classes and 3,000
men.

The disproportion between the resources
of the two countries thus appears great;
but there are compensations to be takes
Into consideration which minimise theap-iwre-

disparity. In the first place, a dec-
laration of war Issued by Italy would
place that country in tho position of ag-
gressor. The kingdom is deeply In debt,
fiad is considered by wimo llimncial ex-
ports to bo bankrupt, as a result of the
vast expenses Incurred in keeping up the
triple alliance. Supposing that money
or credit could bo found to equip the fleet
rur a awoop 011 tho American seaboard, the
vessels could curry but little more fuel
t!lun would be required for the trip
tlirouKh the Mediterranean and across the
Atlantic. As Kln Humbert has no coal-
ing station ot importance off the American
coast some emlNirirassment might natural-
ly follow.

When the attempt was made to enter
New York harbo or steam up thoMlssU--
ttlnnl to NewOrleiiliH. otlmr nlwtiinW mlcrkit
arise in the way of active opposition, not
iwranp-- i un wie pai 1 or me wmte squadron,
but through the use of some very excellent
Lornednt-w-. or nf iliut. iiwiuuilniu nirfii-- i
destruction, Captain Kallnakl'M dynamite
gun. The captain's lomr and queer lock- -

tux iins Lien satisiactoriiy tested
of late, and can b relied upon to throw a
nuarterof a ton of tlinninut. friuiitfui ..vi
plosive known, to roan a distance of three)
suss, 11 one 01 tuesu giniit bomb should
cbaBoe to hit the Idugest buttle ship that
ever plowed the aea nnd us the gun can
be fired once In three minutes the chances
are good-t- he aforesaid ship would never
again be heard of.
L..ut J.1 thu J" PHlatoM about a posil-Mllt- y,

It is to be hoped that the two
will arrlveatvn amlmbhi ujrtier--

-- ., mnv ih, ho eiouuot war willolte the present world, wldesky of pes-- s

Kuthrtl?, ut Itealgiirrt,
''I have iinthltig In tlio shape of old

clothes to lvo you," wild the West side
Iwly, "except this necktie.'

The dilapidated tourist took it In his
hand mid limpecled it critically,

"It doesn't hnrmonlzo with tho waist-
coat I got at tlio liouso across the way," he
said, as it shade of Ineffable sadness crossed
his face, "and probably will uot look well
with tho pair of unmentionables I expect
to get at the houso 011 the corner, but there
are some walks In llfo in which It is Im-
practicable for ona to Indulge In the hoira
of reallilng one s ideal, and It Is one of the
unvarying ruhtof my life to submit with
becoming cheerfulness to the Inevitable.
I have the honor, madam, to wish you a
gooAaftpriiooii.''

With n profound bow and 1 heavy nigh
he rolled up the necktie, thrust It Into otio
of tho hind HckeU of what had onco heoii
a frock coat, and went sadly away toward
tho houso on the corner. Chicago Tribune.

An Objection.

Rose (on tho dtvan)- -I think I'll say yes.
It la better to marry a man you respect
than one you adore. q

Dolly But it'a so much easier to lore
men than to respect them. Life.

II Was Taught.
We were waiting for the down train to

Harlem bridge nt Bartow station. Among
those who had come over across country
on tho horse car was an Englishman a
very heavy, muscular fellow, who really
waa tne most e man that ever
lived so dead. He stood with his toes
turned In, and somebody remarked that
he waa too lacy to lift his feet up and turn
his toes out. His eyes were nearly closed,
and his big stodge hammer fists were deep
In his trousers pockets.

Thoro was in the party one of those curi-
ous gentlemen known as practical Jokers,
because their Jokes are not practical, but
idiotic nnd wholly theoretical. It wasn't
long before this gentleman turned his at-
tention to tho heavy Englishman.

"Watch mo now and I'll show you a
great Joke on tho duffer," he whispered as
be crept up behind the Englishman.

Then iio took n match from his pocket,
lit it softly, and placed it beneath tho frlntro
on the British trousers and set fire to them.
After which ho stood off and enjoyed It.
The trousers burned well. After a while
tho Englishman turned about and noticed
that tho practical Joker was amused. Then
ho looked at his trousers, nnd without
much excitement managed to put tho ilro
out. He then walked over to the ioker.
took him by the collar and kicked him Into
the ditch. When lie got out the English-kicke- d

him back again. When the Joker
crawled out the second time and squeezed
the water out of his coat tails he remarked
with wounded prides

"I always heard those Englishmen never
could wee a Joke. Never believed if before,
but I've got to believe It now. "New VoSrk
Evening Sun. ,

j

Tad Abrupt.
"Is Mr. Blank Inr" he asked of the occu-

pant of an ofltcq on Fort street west.
"Inm Mr. Blank," was the prompt reply.
The man looked him over, shifted about

uneasily, and as he had nothing to say the
other queried:

"What did you wantf "
"Well, sir-w-ell"

"What Is itf"
"I'm (lustratcd, sir, and you must give

me time."
"You asked for Blank. I am Blank.

Now what Is it?"
"Why, sir, I came In expecting to find

you out and your clerk in, and I was going
to sit. down nnd talk with htm and wuit for
au hour or ho, and when you came In I was
going to strike you you"

"For a quarter."
"Yes, sir; but owing to the sudden ab-

ruptness of this occasion, rather throwing
me off my equilibrium, I'll" -

"Take a dime. Here It is."
"Thanks, sir. It's a great consolation la

these awful timea to And a man who can
read human nature nnd appreciate an hon-
est man." Detroit Free Press.

He Was Olad to Hear It.
lie had made nn Injudicious speculation

In Wall street.
"Whv. Ilenrvl" hn iTolalmml. "ivlint..

ever Is the matter? You don't look jlke
yourself at alll"

"I don't, ehf" he grunted savagely.
"Well, I'm glad to hear It. I'm very

glad to hear It. Because, my dear, I'm a
fool!" American Grocer.

One Man Pleased.
"You shouldn't run down your new

house so. I heard a man talking about It
today, and ho simply raved about it said
It wuh magnlllceut."

"Who was hef"
"Barrows."
"Oh, yes. He was my architect." Now

York Sun.

Ills Preference.
Clerk in Furnishing, Store Two very

stylish ties, sir, I can assure you; our lat-
est Importations In new patterns. They
are both bound to take, but for iusclf I
prefer the dark ono,

Purchaser Give me tho light one, please.
--Yale Record. j

A Matter of Economy,
Business Man (furiously) What do you

mean by kissing my daughter?
Underpaid Clerk (meekly) I desired to

show ray appreciation of your daughter's
loveliness, and kisses are the only things I
could afford to give her. New V k
Weekly.

He Had Oom.
"But suppose, darling, your father were

to intercept our elopement."
"There's no danger, love. Dear pap to

not at home; has gone to nott'y the par-
sonsPhiladelphia Times.

Not "An Original llelle."
Rosamond I don't see how people can

eall that hair of hers chestnut.
Bertha Don't you? That's because It's

been Used often before by other eople.
Mufney' Weekly.

' 11
t Another Way,

HeueastrM now the dress she buys
Wlthlut dry geeds store, - '

,Au4 at the seaside soon, uerpbaps,
He'll mewure It eace more,,' --Cloak llnln--

yifeay.V. nWaknai " 'Mfc t 1 "fjtelK':r-i,- . ,,. u Jilii

A HAKU WORKING ACTRESS.

Nay llrnoklyn, Whoae KfTiiit In "The
Pharisee" Command Attention.

May Brooklyn, who jumped Into promt
nenco tho other day through her work at
Kato Landou In "Tho Pharisee," Is a de-
cidedly pretty actress, of medium height,
blonde nnd very English. Tho latter is
quite excusable, for sliu was born and, un-
til soven years ago, lived In tho land of
rostt beef nnd tho queen. Her first ap-
pearance on the stage was at the Comedy
theater in Loudon, nnd since tho curtain
rose thnt night she has played nil sorts of
parts, from pantomime, burlesque and
farce to those of tho legitimate drama.

Her little flat on Fifty-firs- t street In New
York is as coxy a home as one often sees.
Its walls nnd the shelves of tho cabinets
standing nbotit are covered with leaves
from her history In articles quaint and
curious picked up during her extensive
travels. In tho pretty parlor n grate fire
always burns, If there Is any excuso what-
ever for it.

Miss Brooklyn Is n close studont of the
drama, nnd fond of advancing somewhat
complicated theories on nearly everything
connected with It. She draws a strong
contrast between English and American
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MAT BROOKLYN,
audiences. The former, she says, are much
quicker to appreciate thosedellcate touches
which a conscientious actor always puts In
his work, and are franker In their expres-
sions of opinions of plays and players. She
says the greatest faults of the drama In
America come from the lack of skillful
stage management and good schools of in-
struction.

An actor, she says, is unlikely to set in
an entire career on the American stage as
thorough a knowledge of stagecraft as
might be obtained by a few years' expe-
rience in European theaters. Actors and
critics nro alike slipshod in Ynnkceland.
Richard Mansfield is tho best American
stage manager sho has ever seen. Of his
merit she Is qualified to Judge, for sho was
his first leading woman on tho road.

There is only one subject besides theatri-
cals on which it is posslblo to arouse Miss
Brooklyn's enthusiasm. That is rowing.
At ono tlmo she was acknowledged to be
the most expert oarswoman on the Thames.

A SWIFT YOUNG 8PRINTER.

Arthur I,. Jncknan I a llunner with a
Promising- - Future.

Judging from hie early efforts, great
things may Ira expected 0 Arthur L. Jack-
son, of the Brouue nnd Nichols school,
Cambridge, Mass. At tho recent Intcr-scholast- lq

games at Mechanics' hall. Bos-
ton, young Jackson gave remarkable

afvgSAI BmV B&sXl?-- '

AnTIUm L. JACKSON.
promise as a sprinter, his feat of covering
forty yards In 4 4-- seconds, placing him
well toward the front among tho best run-
ners in America.

Jackson is only sixteen years of ngo, and
despite the fact that ho made such u great
record the race was the first he ever en-
tered. He weighs 185 pounds, nnd is about
B ft. 8 in. tall. If ho can do such good work
with little or no training nt no early an
age, great achievements may be expected
ot him when ho gets a little older nnd has
the benefit of proer preparation. He
should bo able under such conditions to
do the "hundred" In the neighborhood
of 10 seconds, and make Owen and Cary
look out tor their laurels. Young Jackson
enters Harvard next fall, and will doubt-
less be heard of later among the athletia
wearers of the crimson.

Chicago's New Playhouie.
The new MoVlcker's theater, built on

the Bite of tho old one destroyed by Are
Aug. 30, 1890, is In many respects better
than the old. Tlio accompanying cut gives
a general idea of ii.3 interior elegance.
The total investment is about $800,000.
The liouso will bent 3,000 people and give

f!
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comfortable standing room to 1,000 more.
The preyuillng tints in the decorations are
brown in several shades, terra cotta, pink
and mahogany red. Theso are blended
very quietly. All tawdry effect Is avoid-
ed. The ventilation Is as nearly jierfect as
possible. Tho drop curtain cost 7,000 and
is by Albert. It i supplemented by an
asbestos fire curtain. The theater was
opened earlier than was expected, its stage
being occupied for the first time Easter
Monday ulght by the Jefferson-Florenc- e

company.

"The Modern AJax" Isths) sobriquet of
a young man who recently astounded New
York by remarkable feat ot strength.
Hi real name to John Whitman. Among

to other achievement WhlUsjan to able
to easily lift 360 pounds fro e grou d

lth his teOi.

Lincoln Floral
Corner G

Conservatory,
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Telephone

Cut Flowers and Designs
Weddings, Funerals, Parties,

Receptions, Etc.

General Collection of Plants.

Always Welcome. City by Telephone

Promptly Filled.
e

W. S. SAWYER & CO.

Price List Free.

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR

Delivering Notes, Letters, Invitations
PAROELS, E0TO.

WE CAAT WAKE TOU UP
"At nt nny hour to mnko tho early trains got your mall

from postofllco, etc.

Open Day and Night I

190. Office, S. W. cor. 10th and Ol

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE- - BOND.
J. G. BURPEE,

This beautiful new house under Its present will be conducted In
thorough first class style on the American plan, rates $3.00. It has

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Including passenger elevators and bath room on every floor. The sleeping
apartments are large and elegantly furnished and may be had either single or en
suite. We have' reserved a limited number of rooms for city patrons and are pre-
pared to give excellent table board with or without rooms at reasonable rata.
Call and see us, ,

Cor. iath

S. Aley, Specialist
NERYOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES.

puhl to tho treatment of theso diseaseelectricity.
tumor of tho womb removed without

for Injuries from childbirth skillfully per-
formed.

tho womb cured lu most casos
Instrument.

Vitus' Sciatica, Neuralgia, Hysteria,
of paralysis. Deformities, and all other

succossfnllv treated.
at otllcu or by mall t 00.

O Ht., bet. )0lh and llth, Lincoln, Neb,

CUT OUT

48a.

Dr. H.
In FEMALE,

vBtfpNH Hpeelal attention
b means or

fK All
tho use of thekulfu.

All operations
A & fsBaBfiai
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tlio 11 ho of

Kplleiisy. Ht.
dineretil forms
forms of NcrMiu

Consultation
Newman Illock,

ssseKis"

Established Die, 10, SS6.

German National Bank,
NED.

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues letters of credit, drnwdron on all parts
of the world. Foreign collections a spoelalty .

Officers and Directors.
HKIIMAN H. HOllAllKItG, President.

C. O. MUN80N, Vice President.
JOSEPH nOKHMER, Cashier.

O. J. WILCOX, AssUtantCothler.
C. K. MONTUOMKUY, ALBX. HAI.TEll
P. A. UOKMMKll. II. J.
WALTKH J. llAUiUB. J. A. HUDELBON

wHEN YOU WANT

See the

and 17th Streets.

344

For

Visitors Orders

Telephone

Proprietor.
management

Telephone

IIUilucinentof

JJNCOLX,

nnOTIIKIirON

BON D
and Q.

without
Dance,

Trouble
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FINE JOB PRINTING

WESSEL PRINTINGCO.
II rail


